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Jo Miller’s Webinar Reveals How Women Can Develop Workplace Political Savvy for Career Advancement
Advancement
February 11, 2014 (Cedar Rapids, IA)… Global industry leader, Jo Miller, CEO of Women’s Leadership Coaching, Inc., will
launch the company's sixth year of its Emerging Women Leaders Webinar Series by unveiling secrets to overcoming one of
women’s greatest hurdles to workplace advancement, how to navigate office politics. This webinar is the first in a year-long, sixpart series blending leadership skills training with advice from guest speakers who are senior-level women leaders. A one-year
subscription includes six new webinars per year with access to more than 35 past webinars, all designed for emerging women
leaders—early-career and mid-level women in corporations. The webinar series begins with Win at the Game of Office Politics on
Tuesday, February 25 at 10 am (PST), 12 noon (CST) and 1 p.m. (EST). Access is available through individual, annual
subscriptions of $188 as well as corporate packages of 50 subscriptions. Examples of participating companies include those on
the Fortune 100 and 500 lists such as IBM, MasterCard, Medtronic, Nielsen, Siemens, and UBS. Webinar series descriptions,
investment and registration details are available at: http://www.womensleadershipcoaching.com/webinars.htm
In 2013, more than 1,400 women benefitted from Ms. Miller’s training in office politics. That same year, in LinkedIn’s
survey of 954 professional women, 23% reported that their biggest work frustration was office politics, while research from the
Center for Creative Leadership showed that those who are politically savvy have better career prospects, better career
trajectories, are seen as more promotable and are less likely to derail (2012). In the Win at the Game of Office Politics webinar
Ms. Miller will teach participants how to cultivate the political savvy and influential networks that are key drivers of career
advancement. Attendees will learn how to interpret the unwritten ‘rules of the game’ at work, understand the dynamics of power
in their organizations, and build an influential network of advocates.
According to CEO Jo Miller, “the webinars are a scalable, low-cost way for corporate women’s initiatives to offer leadership
development and networking events. Attendees are encouraged to invite colleagues or their women’s network group to watch
with them, and take advantage of post-webinar discussion questions that are provided.”
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“Companies like Boston Scientific, eBay and Raytheon have made the webinars available to women in multiple locations
nationwide, as a way to retain valued women employees and encourage qualified women to enter the leadership pipeline,” said
Miller. “Women who participate in the series will gain clarity on how their talents can contribute to the success of the business
and walk away with an achievable roadmap for their career advancement.”
Women's Leadership Coaching, Inc., is dedicated to helping emerging women leaders advance into management and
leadership positions. Women’s Leadership Coaching, Inc. works with organizations that want to develop a pipeline of qualified
and engaged women leaders. Its workshops, webinars and coaching programs help women employees gain clarity on how their
talents can contribute to their organization’s success, encourage them to enter the leadership and management pipeline, and
provide them with the tools necessary to take ownership of their career advancement. Learn more about Women’s Leadership
Coaching including events, articles, videos and more at http://www.womensleadershipcoaching.com/index.htm
For a media kit including previous interviews and articles, please visit:
http://www.womensleadershipcoaching.com/media.htm, contact the company at 319.365.3200 or email Jo Miller directly at
jo@womensleadershipcoaching.com.
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